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For a good nt cigar call on Mrs.N.

FrcslSt oysters this evening utiUie
Knudy Kitchen. t

A cottage to rent. Inquiroat thle office

or of owner at 405 Washington Btrcet.

Daily Orvgonian only 15 rents a week.
Leave orvlcrs at City News Stand.

For dress goods, clothing, hats, boots

and shoes call on Wollenberg & Abra-

ham.
Daily and Sunday Oivgonian, reduced

to SO cents a week. Delivered at your
door.

Everybody is pleased who buy their
jewelry aud have their watches repaired
at Salxman's.

Deer at the Kosebun: brewery ten
cents per quart, fifteen cents per pitcher.
Free lunch of all kinds.

Do yon read. If so, try the Daily
Oregouian, only 15 cents a week. Sun-

day included, 20 cents.

For choice family groceries, call at the
IVople's groceryi corner of Casa and
lino street, G. V. Ilapp's.

Experience and money cannot improve
KiVlLV tTr.i. because It radically

eurcs Dvspcjwla, Liver complaint and Kidney
difficulty. SoJ4 by A. C Jlarstert i Co,

ltenieniber that clicap wiitclt work is
very expensive. Salxman does good
watch work at lowest prices.

l"le, thin. Uoodlcss people should umj Dr.
Sawwr's Ukatine. It is the greatest remedy in
rbe world lor natins the weak strung. Sold by
A.C. JlaritersACo.

For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call
un Wollenberg fc Abraham, whoso stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

He Sxwvec's Faxilv Cikjc invigorates,
ttrcasthens, recuperate, rebuild, restore and
brinss new Bfc Ak year drnssfet for a tree
sample. Sold by A. C. Marstcrs J; Co.

For fresh fruits, nuts and candies,
good tobacco and cigars, call ou CI. W.
Kapp, People's grocery, corner of Cass
and Pine.

Diseases untricnilly to uocien arc positively
cured by Dr. Sawysr' Pastilles. Ask your drus-gls- ls

lor a free &ample package. It heals and
cores. Sold by A. C Xarsters & Co.

All parties desiring first-da- is lumbir,
sash, mouldings, window frames and
door frames, fruit boxes, etc, at lowest
cash prices, call at Bear Creek mills.

C. A. Bkiggs.
Dr. A. 1. Sawyer: I hive bad Khcumalisa

flnce 1 was 2) years old, bat ticce usinz your
Faaily Core have been tree from it. It also
cared my husband o! the same disease.

JIrs, EoM. Connelly.
Brooklyn, Iowa.

SoW by A. C. Marstcrs i Co.

The J. G. Hook Co., is prepared to
fill orders for all kinds of mill work on
short notice. Estimates on contracts
furnished promptly. Give them a call
if yon are thinking of building any kind
ot a house.

See, new line oi mens, boystJand child-
ren's hats at Osbnrns. Next door to
Review office.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer.
. Sir: Alter suffering four years with Icmalc
vc&kruan I was pcrcaded by a friend to trv

.your Ps5?3!c5. and after udn? them one year. I
can say I am entirely wclL I caa sot rccoa-tcn- d

then to fcisMy. Mrs. M. S. Brook.
Bronsoo, Bethel Branch Co, Mich.

SoU Vt A. C M inters & Co.

I have several hundred nice red cedar
Iiosts for sale at three and one-ha- lf cents
a piece. W. Ii. Wells.
- Olalla, Or., Ang. 3, 1505.

Children with pale, UaUs coaptexioni. in-d-

tinr lie absence of the requisite red globules
in me iwoou laoaiu iaze iir. sawyers l cause.
So5d bT A. C Xirtto i Co.

If yon have daily mail service, try the
daily Flassdealee for a month. It will
cost only 25 cents.

Ladies Dr. Sawyer s Pastilles are effectual tor
iniic veaiaea, nun im ion oi me bead ana
lower part of the back. It strengthens and
obres. mm y A. IS. xarsters & Co.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Orstcra at the Kandy Kitchen.
School books at Marstcrs' drag store.
Go to the Roseleaf for the best cigar.
Wood taken on subscription at this

uffice.

Pore fresh candies, fruits and nuts at
the Roseleaf.

Silver blouse sets and silver mounted
watch guards at Salzman's

Plows. Go to Hunter & Hume for
your plows and itarrows.

Have you seen the latest in Longnette
watch chains at Salzman's.

Hunter & Hume, at the deot, keep
the best plows and harrows.

Just Received at J. T. Bryan's, Roger's
first-gra- silver-plate- d ware.

Smoked eye glasses at J. T. Bryan's
from 10 cents to 75 cents a pair.

Spectacles and eye glasses in gold,
nickel and steel bos at J T. Bryan's.

H. M. Martin will pay cash for grain
delivered at his warehouse in Roseburg.

Salzman sella his goods for cash. Buy
of him and you pay for no bad accounts.

Just received at the Boss Store a new
invoice of choice clothing. Cheap for
cash.

Complete set of household furniture
for sale at a bargain. Inquire at this
office.

Fresh oysters, the firet of the season,
at the Kandy Kitchen, Taylor & Wilson
building.

H.M.Martin the grain merchant of
Rosebnrg will pay cash for merchantable
wheat and oats.

Bring your job work to tho I'lalsdkal-e- u

office. We are prejiarcd to do the
cheapest and best work south of Port
land.

Sabscribe Tor the Daily Plawdealeu,
It is the only live paper in Southern Or
cgon. It furnishes the latest news op to
date.

E. Du Gas. Physician and Surgeon,
office in Marstcrs' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day.

Dr. F. W. Haynes has just returned
from the East and opened dental arlorH
in 3Iark's building, where he will bo
pleased to welcome jwrsons desiring den-

tal, work.
IThe J. G. Flook Co. is prepared to do

any kind of mill work at the lowest liv-

ing ates, and tboso who. aro preparing
lo'build should consult them. They can
save you moiuy.

Good pastureage or. stock at reason-
able rates by the month. All stock
taken absolutely audi entirely at
owner's risk in eve?y- - particular. For
particulars enquire of Blackmail,
Roberts creek. f,

nr. . i
New Style of Trunk.

At the Boss store you can see some-

thing new under the sun. It is a now
fctyle of trunk that prevents the breakage
of the hinges when throwing back the
top. J nst the thing for ladies. The in- -

- 3 oIcSvoJ l It To vrriH

TheJawsraltlis.-- ' $f
fCpBrcs Cnmsri, Tex., Oct, 20. Asked

what ho thought 61 Stuart's ultimatum,
FiUsinimons replied -

,rrhtf3Flbrida AtuloticClub undR tlio
citisens otllot Spriugs uro very anxioao
U) lurwiu uin-a- a iwiiw"
of drawing ths crowd there to see tlio

tight, Tuid 1 am just going to fool the
bloody dullurs by not going to Hot
Springs until 1 plore. What business is

it of theirs where I train? This place
suits me all ritfht , aud I am going to iu

hero until Julian notitics tnu to
leave, which ho will do at tbo proper
time. He is now in Hot Spriugs, and
fully authorized to net for me. and 1

have wired to Dan Stuart to that effect.
I told hitu I would bo ready to fulfill my
part of tho contract Ocfolvr olst, and if

ho dou't liko that ho can go to tho devil.
That is about nil I have to say to the
Stuart ultimatum."

Hot Oct. 21. Tho tight be-

tween Corbclt and Fitzsiuimons is de
clared off by tho Florida Athletic Club.
At a conference this motuiugbetwecuthe
managers of Corbclt and Fitzsimmons
the club asked that tho contest be post-

poned until November 11th. Brady
acquiesced, but Julian would not, and
tho contest was declared off, Brady then
declared that Corbelt would meet any
man in the world, Fitzsimmons preferred,
November 11th, the man to be named
within 24 hours. Veudig announced that
ho would match Mahcr against Corbett,
and find some one to take his place
against O'Donnell. The contest between
Mahcr and Corbett is to be for 5000 a
side.

England's Position.
Loxdos, Oct. 21. In view of tho many

reports in circulation regarding tho at
titude of Great Britain toward Venezuela
the following announcement was made
today.

"In consequence of Venezuela not of
fering an apology or reparation for the
Uruana incident, the Marquis of Salis
bury has taken steps to inform her as to
wliat reparation Great Britain desires.
but as the relations between the two
countries have been broken oil for some
years, tlio communication was no. cent
through a direct diplomatic channel. As
the document has not yet reached its
destination, it is not considered desirable
to give the details of its contents, but it
is couched in forriblo terms and points
out that Great Britain wII not permit
Venezuela to overstep the boundaries
marked by the course of the riyers
Guiana and Amacura, but is willing that
the question of the other disputed terri-

tory should be submitted to arbitration."
The Westminister Gazette says:

"Great Britain and the United States
are not going to be set by tho ears by a
pack of Venezuelans. President Cleve-

land knows we have no intention of
land-grabbi- in South America, and
Monroeism has no better friend than the
Old Country. In doe timo Secretary 01-n-

will, no doubt, tell the Venezuelan
they cannot expect the United States to
espouse their quarrel when they deliber-
ately presume on their limited resources
to attempt to bluff a great power."

St. James Gazette says: 'The very
able New York Post fairly applies the
term "blatherskite" to the Tribune and
similar publications and politicians
whose mouthings on Venezuelan affairs
arc an example of the habitual use of
foaming talk. The United Slates gov-

ernment, however, is no 'batberskite,'
and does not listen to the opinions of ad-

viser! of that order. If Venezuela has
that impression, she will do well tore-memb- er

the outcome between England
and Nicaragua. Unless Presiuent
Cleveland is prepared to overthrow the
traditions of his foreign policy and be-

gan the course of cjurtingcomp!icatkn?,
we may be sure Venezuela will not re
ceive more backing than Nicaragua
did."

The Horseless Carriage Race.
Chicago, Oct. 20. Tho motocyclo or

horseless carriage race from Chicago to
Waukegan and return, a distance of
about 100 miles, will be contested Satur-
day, November 2nd. From present in-

dications, there will be not less than 40
starters in the peat race. It is expected
several motocycles will make the dis-
tance in less than six hours.

Contestants must pass preliminary
tests, which will be held October 20th,
30th and Cist, at which time all impracti-
cable vehicles will be debarred from the
contest of November 2nd. Several moto-
cycles from France and Germany are
entered in the race.

Senator Davis Talks.
Sr. P.ml. Oct. 21. In tho course of an

interview on the Venezuelan matter,
Senator C. K. Davis, for a long lime
chairman of the senate committee on
foreign affairs, said:

"Considering the present situation in
Venezuela and tho action of the British
government on the eeizure of Corinto, I
say most confidently that the United
States ought to intervene in this busi-

ness, or formally, and by proclamation,
abandon the Monroe dectrine as a scare-
crow which will no longer frighten."

Senator Davis gave, at considerable
length, the history of the original an-
nouncement of this doctrine by Presi
dent Monroe, and outlined the troubles
oyer the boundaries between British
Guiana and Venezuela, adding:

"I do not apprehend any war with
England arising out of existing condi-

tions, nor ont of anything which we can
foresee. She is a prudent nation with
all her energy. She has given the do-

minion of Canada as a hostage of peace
to tho United States, far outvaluing tho
... . ..I t . ...
uunusi. uiai sue can nope io outain or
inflict by war. I think lhat firm remon-
strances, an attitude bo unyielding it will
demonstrate the certainty of warlike
action as tho last extremity, will repress
aggresion, assert our dignity, secure
our safety and vindicate our principles."

Wholesale Slaughter.
Mount Holly, N. J., Oct. 1U. During

a row at a colored caku-wal- near Mor-rislow- n,

last night, James Haggerty, col
ored, shot Charles McKim, Mrs. Silas
Weseel, George Whitaker and Charles
Wilmar, none of whom aro e.tpected to
recover. Some ono then shot Haggerty
in tho back. The wound is considered
mortal.

For Rent.
fho old Catholic church building for

rent, very cheap. Apply to
Fatiieu Chabot.

PAUSE AND THINK.

Our trials wo could soften
If wu'd only pnuso and tkluk.

Tonrs would not flow so often
If 'd we'd only pauso and think.

Our Klcles would nil bo brighter.
Our ImnU-n- nil bo lighter.
Our t'.mla would nil bo whiter

If wo'd only painyj nnnd think.

Wo would not proceed ho blindly
If woM only pause and think.

Wo would never speak unkindly
If wo'd only pauso and think.

Wo would cc:im) unrest to borrow,
Darkly clouding each tomorrow.
Wo could banUh worlds of mrrow

If wo'd only iwuho nnd think.
Chicago Journal.

TIMBER PRESERVATION.

Kreo Access of Air to Woodwork Neees- -
Ktry to l'rvvent Dccuy.

Probably no hotter illustration can bo
had, oven at tho prvacut timo, of tho
great huportanco of free access of air to
woodwork us n means of protection
against premature decay than tho results
of an investigation, conducted a few
years ago, into tho causes of an accident
in an expensive apart incut houso in ono
of tho principal cities of tho United
States, in which a portion of ono of tho
upper floors gave way, and, in falling,
carried along corresponding tactions of
tho several floors below, landing tho
vholo mass of wrockago in tlio cellar.
It was found that n forttmatcly unusual
system of floor construction had been
adopted in tho building In question, tho
spaeew between tho wooden beams lxav- -

mg been filled with ashes, presumably
with tho view of making a comparative-
ly fireproof structure.

hatever its merits m this respect
may havo lcvn, there was no question
whatever that tho mixture of n&lies

formed a most eiilcieut barrier against
tho access of air to the timbers, and
any moisture that was inherently in
thent or afterward found its way to
them through tho tiliug above had little
opportunity of being carried away by
any ventilating air currents. The beams
simply had to rot, aud that compara-
tively quickly. In tho subsequent work
of reconstruction of tho floors, however.
good caro was taken that they should
not again suffer in the samo way.

Mill architects generally appreciate
the preserving influence of freo air cir
culation sv thoroughly that they care-
fully guard against even tho painting of
any floor beams which are open to tho
suspicion of imperfect seasoning. Where
any moisture is still present in tho wood
a coat of mint or tar or anvthiux cLo
impervious to air, ordinarily leaked
upon as a protective agent, siuipiv pre
vents this moisture from ocaping. nnd
thu.--, instead of guarding against rapid
decay, really iiromotes it to a very ma
terial degree. Happily this circumstance
is becoming properly rvcognlzed and is
beginning to receive a duo share of at
tention. Cassicr s Magazine.

Wyoming Senatorial Twins.
The new snatorial pair from Wyo-

ming have already been christened "The
Heavenly Twins," not that Messrs. War-

ren and Clarke are expected to furnish
explosive denouements ou tho Angelica-Diavol- o

order, but because of their good
looks and other personal attributes.

Warren, who is a returning senator
after a brief rest, was one of tire tallest
and largest men in tho upper house
when here before, and always was point-
ed oat by strangers as a handsome man
whom they wanted to know about at
once.

Clarke, who lias already put in an ap-
pearance, bids fair to prove a good in-

vestment for the photographers Already
there is the usual demand for Ids picture
that determines tho handsomest men in
congress.

Ho is so good looking tliat in his own
stato ho is often called tho Apollo of
Wyoming. This will be the liaudsom-os- t

senatorial pair. Kate Field's Wash-
ington.

Dueling rbtol.
Tbo pistol used in the duel is not the

military arm, nor tho revolver, but a
very carefully made aud wonderfully
accurate weapon known as tho dueling
pistoL For many y jstho length of
this arm was a matter of grave discus-
sion at all tho clubs in England and on
the continent. At first tho dueling pis-
tol had n 12 Inch barrel and carried 20
round bullets to the pound. But in IS 10
tho elder Devisure, with his confrere,
Lepage, at Paris, and Mautou and Egg
of London, tho most eminent pistol
makers of their respective countries1,
fixed tho actual length of tho dueling
pistol barrel at nine inches, and thero It
has remained for 83 years. A case of
the best pistols coats from D00 to 700
francs, or $100 to $1Z0.

Tea For tho Chlneoe Emperor.
The tea used in the immediate house-

hold of tho emperor of China is treated
with tho utmost care. It is raised in a
garden surrounded by n wall so that
neither man nor beast can get anywhere
near tho plants. At tho timo of the liar-ves- t,

thoso collecting these leaves must
abstain from eating fish so that their
breath may not spoil tho aroma of the
tea. They must batho three times a day,
and in addition to all these precautions,
they must wear gloves whilo picking tho
tea for tho Chinese court. Philadelphia

Than Critical.
"They tell mo that tho editor is not

very well," said tho poet's friend.
"Ho is feeling quite badly," was tho

reply. "I called ou him this morning."
"Is his condition critical?"
"Wotho than that. It's abusive,"

Washington Star.

Tlio licorieo of commerce is the prod-
uct of a plant known as Glycyrrhiza
glabra, grown in tho north of Sjiaiu.
Tlio root is gathered at certain seasons
of the year, and tho licorice is extracted
by a primitive and simplu process.

Over 17,000 different kinds of but-
tons have leen fonnd in pictures of me-
diaeval clothing.

The first hand firearms cost about $JI0
each.

It May Do As Much For You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes
that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was
affected. Ho tried many so called Kid-

ney cures but without any good result.
About a year ago he began use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at onco. Elec-

tric Bitters is especially adapted to cure
of all Kidnoy and Liver troubles and
often gives almost instant rcliof. Ono
trial will provn our statement. Prico
only 50c. for largo bottle. At A. C.
Marstcrs & Co.'s Drug Store.

Knights of the Alaccabecs.
Tho Stato Commander writes us from

Lincoln, Neb., as follows : "After trying
oilier medicines lor wliat seemed to boa
very obstinato cough in our two children
wo tried Dr. King's New Discovory nnd
at tho end of two days tho cough entirely
left them. Wo will not bo without it
hereafter, as our experience proves that
it cures wliero all other remedies fail."'
Signed F. W. Stevens, Stato Com. Why
not glvo this great medicino a trial, as it
is guaranteed and trial bottles are freo at
A. U. Marstersft Co.'b Druj; Store. Iteg--

his is the
to Buy
Groceries.

A full and assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-clas- s

groccr3r.
offered for sale is fresh;

and sold at very prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, both fruits
and to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also
We carty the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern

C. W. PARKS
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Alexander
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Bet. Oak and

Largest and Best Assortment crcr
IV. brought to Southern Orcson, and

I

We call the attention our
friends to our beauti-

ful stock

Easy
Bed Room Sets
Parlor and Dining Chairs
Rugs and Carpets
And all
Articles

Our Stock is
by Any House

South Portland. NO TO

KURMSIIEK3

A SQUARE

We

Here again

will

Stay.

i

CO., Grocers

Cash Store,

OREGON.

Stroiig
POPULAR

FURNISHERS....
Washington.

CARPETS.

Rockers

UtjUlJui
Household

Unexcelled
TROUBLE

SHOW GOODS.

ALEXANDER STR0MG HOME
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wliat we give to cus

tomer, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

and again, and their friends

come too.

We are not here for a day

for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

.Manufacturers

every

.Roseburg, Or.

of nml Dealers in

Cleveland distillling Qo.

PURE BRANDIES AMD WHISKIES
LIQUORS FOR FAMILY AMD MEDICINAL PURPOSES

m.
ALL FIltST CLASS DItUfi STORES AND SALOONS HANDLE OUK GOODS.

Uoods delivered In iinnt!tlcs of ono Rnllou or more. Orders from Town nud Country
Solicited, and will bo promptly attended to.

onic nnd N0.ogEnumi VON PESSL & DOERNER, Proprs.

vj r"V- s.w- -

MEW

NEW GOODS

The Davis.

i.oui; XltubcrH
n Speclnlty.

COR

MANUFACTURERS OF, AND

K ,

Give me a CalL--

GOODS

Ambler Merre!

LIMBER

FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER.

VOMNX'OC

15c.

TXCC

RcnNonnbic

J.
l'ropiictor

JUST ARRIVED.

Write

P
DEALERS ALL KINDS OF

BEDS, (5c.

GUARANTEED!

FISHER BRYAN, Proprietors.

nnd
Season.

Roseburg,

LINE

&

CENTRAL HOTEL !

Board S3.50 per Week.
MEALS,

The Roseburg Laundry,
Mnl ii Street, opp. Hotel Van Houtcu.

C1D CrT- -r T

At prices.

BITZER,.
of

The City Meat Market,
Ajul iu

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH .MEATS ALL, KINDS.

Orders taken ami Delivered Free
to any part of the City.

TpE MITdpELL, LEW$ dO

.V

Plows, Harrows,

AT YAH U

&

for

AMY
Prices.

IN

ALL WORK

&

Fish Gniuc,
iu

Or.

OF

Wagons Buggies

Lodging

202

Dealer

OF

FULL

AND HARVESTING MACHINERY.
BEAN SPSAY PUHPS ARE THE BEST.

WAUKEGAN BARB WIRE.

LUMIIERm:ar IIKPOT.

Ionltr"

HUNTER &

IflZYLje PILKINGTON,
.Successor to O. W. NOA1I.1

General Blacksmithing
TROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY.

KE1AIIIIN OK ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.

HIiup ou Corner Wnslilustou nnd Kane Sts., RoscburK.

BOWEN

Blacksmiths

HUME

ESTABROOK,

and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

.Macliluc Work n Speclnlty ROSEBORG, OR.

flEYER & CO.,

Roseburg Brewers
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES.

Keep your money at home. Drink only home made Beer
The Best in the Market.

MRS. Iff. BOYD,
DEALER IN CHOICE

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A PULL LINE O- F-

Frnits, Nuts, French Candies, Confectionery

Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, Ktc- -

IMl'OUTED KEI WEST CIQAKS.

CHOICE LUANDS OF CIUAKS

WOODWARD
--Till

RTJSTLB
ROSEBURG

Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS !

We aro always in tbo Lead, and mean to
keep tbere.

The Golden Harvest ia upon na, and farm- -

"cra aro smiling becaoro Woodward
looiis to their interest.

BUGGY HARNESS
-- Full Trimmed- -

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your purse and be sure and e
Wood warn before buying.

W. 6. WOODWARD

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Zipreaa trains IeaTC Portland dally.
South I Morth

b:50r.j. Lt. - I'ortland - Ar. 8:10 A. x.
5:25 A.M. Lv. - Roseburg - Lt. 11:10 r. jc

10:15 X. sr. Ar. - San Francisco Lv. 6:00 r. H.
Above trains stop at East Portland. Orecon

City, Woodbum, Salem. Turner, Marlon, Jeffer-
son, Albanr, Albany Junction, Tangent;
Shcilds, Halsey, Harrisbur. Junction City,
Irving. Eugene, Creswell, Brain, and all stations
Irom Roscourg to Ashland inclusive

Rocburg: Mail Daily.
S:30A. jc. I Lv. - Portland Ar. 4:40r. m.
SSOr.JC. lAr. Rosebnrg Lv. ! &M A. n.

Salem Iassenj;er Dally.
40 P.M. ILv. - Portland - Ar. 10:15 a. m.
6:15 p. x. fAr. - Salem - Lv. bSO a. x.
DIMNO CARS OX OCDEX ROUTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
XSD

SECO.MJ-CLA.S- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Uctivecu Portland and Coryalll.

Mail train daily (except Sunday).

7:30 A. x. i Lv. --

12:15
Portland Ar. 6:40 P. X

r. M. A r. - Corvallis Lv.l laor.x
At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains

of Oregon Central & Eastern railroad.
Express train dally (except Sunday).

1:15 p.m. Lv. Portland - Ar. I 8:25 a. m.
7:25 P. x. !Ar. McMinville Lv. 5:50 A. x.
Through Tickets to all Points In

Ilie Eastern Mate. Canada and
Europe can be obtained at low-
est rates Iroui Ccorgc Etcs, Agent
ROM:bnr?.

E. KOEHLER. E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. A gen

PORTLAND OREGON.

FK0JI TERMINAL 0U INTERIOR TOLNTB

The) Northern) piGiFic)

RAILROAD
Is the Line to Take

To all Points East and South.

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It runs through
VESTtBOLED TRAINS EVERY DAY

IN THE YEAR to

8T. PAUL and CHICAGO
(SO CUAXGE OF CASS)

Composed ol Dining Cars Unsurpassed,

Pullman Draatng Room Sleepers,

Ot Latest Equipment.

TOURIST seeeimm; cars
Best that can bo constructed and in
which accommodations are both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders of First or
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COUCHES

A Continuous Line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in
advance through any agent of the road.

THROUCH TICKETS To and irom all Points in
America, England and Europe can be purchased
at any Ticket Office of this Company.

.Full information conccrnlnpr rales, timo o!
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to any agent, or

A. JD. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First SL, cor. Washington,
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H- - G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1106 G St., N. W. Washington, D. C.

For many years In the General Land Office.
Examiner of Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral vt
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Late
Chief of the Minera JDivislon.

Correspondence ited.

We
Employ
Young
Men
to distribute

ments la part payment for a hljjh grade Acme
ui cycle, irniCJ iro seca inuu vq nw'u-wor- k

done until the bicycle arrives and proves
satisfactory.

Young 'Ladies
If boys crgtrts apply they must be well reccra-mesde- d.

Write for particulars.

ACME CYCLE COnPANY,
ELKHART, IND.


